
	
	
	

KALEIDOSCOPE WELCOMES NEW RESTAURANTS & SHOPS TO 
UNION MARKET MISSION VIEJO 

 
 
Mission Viejo, California, November 21, 2016 – Just in time for the holidays, four new eateries and 
shops have opened inside Union Market Mission Viejo, on the upper level of Kaleidoscope in Mission 
Viejo.  
 
The highly anticipated Portola Coffee, a specialty coffee bar that was honored as Roaster of the Year 
2015, and Market 2 Plate, offering handmade pasta and fresh salads made with organic and locally 
sourced produce, have just opened. Opening soon are Sweets Choice, featuring chocolates from 
around the world, and Splash, selling active wear for men and women. Opening in December is R.T.E., 
serving BBQ skewers, yakitori and beer. 
 
The new tenants join other Union Market Mission Viejo restaurants and shops Anchor Hitch, a 
contemporary seafood restaurant; Milk Box, a premium brand bringing organic ingredients to milk teas, 
along with boba and desserts; Hummus bowl, a fresh, organic hummus bar; Oyu Shabu, a fun, cook-it-
yourself Japanese Shabu-Shabu concept; Diced, offering a unique and interactive experience where 
guests can custom order a meal with rice, choice of protein, sauce, vegetable and condiments; and Dry 
Society, a full bar specializing in handcrafted cocktails and libations.  
 
Also recently opened at Kaleidoscope is Tasty Bowl, with an Asian-inspired menu of chicken bowls, 
salads, ramen, udon and more. Panini Café, a popular restaurant known for its fresh and Mediterranean-
inspired menu, will open in late 2017 next to Burke Williams Spa in a new space off Crown Valley 
Parkway. Panini Café will serve breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.  
                
About Kaleidoscope  
Kaleidoscope is a 245,000 square foot lifestyle center located at 27741 Crown Valley Parkway, just off 
the 5 Freeway, in Mission Viejo. The center offers popular entertainment, retail and restaurants, along 
with a variety of community events throughout the year. Kaleidoscope includes Edwards Cinemas, LA 
Fitness, Burke Williams, Sola Salon, Ortho Mattress, Buffalo Wild Wings, Howie’s Game Shack, Laser 
Quest, Riptide Rockin’ Sushi & Teppan Grills, Tasty Bowl, Tacos Cancun, Rocco’s Pizzeria, Rita’s 
Italian Ice, Yogurtland, AT&T, Bold Girlz, Jump 'n Jammin, Color Me Mine, and Union Market Mission 
Viejo, offering specialty retail and unique chef-driven restaurants including Anchor Hitch, Diced, Oyu 
Shabu, Hummus Bowl, Portola Coffee, Market 2 Plate, Milk Box and Dry Society, as well as the juniors 
boutique Lost Generation. 
 
Kaleidoscope Center was purchased in June of 2010 by an entity owned by certain funds managed by 
Westport Capital Partners LLC, and is managed by Sentinel Development. Be sure to follow all the 
happenings at Kaleidoscope via facebook.com/gokaleidoscope, twitter.com/gokaleidoscope and 
http://gokaleidoscope.com.   
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